
GRAMMAR REVISION 
 

I. Put the verbs in italics into a correct form: 

1.Let´s go out, it not rain now. 

2.I see the manager tomorrow morning. 

3.You understand what I mean? 

4.What you want? 

5.You always lose your keys 

6.I see you in the park yesterday. You sit on the grass and read a book. 

7.I meet Sue in town yesterday, she go to the railway station.  

8.I read the book since morning. I read 50 pages. 

9.I see Tom yesterday but I not see him today. 

10.The film start at 7 according to the programme. 

11”.Why you turn on the radio?” “I listen to it.” 

12.I think you pass the exam. 

13.I feel terrible. I be sick. 

14.I am sure she be angry. 

 

II. Fill in the gaps with: must, mustn´t, needn´t: 

We have enough milk so we …………….. buy any. 

We haven´t got time. We ………………….hurry. 

I´ve got this letter to post. I ………….forget to post it. 

You ……………….wash the tomatoes, they´ve been washed. 

This is a valuable book. You………………look after it and you ……………………….lose it. 

I can stay in bed tomorrow morning because I ………………….. go to work. 

I can´t stay in bed tomorrow morning because I ……………….. go to work. 

You ……………………touch that switch, it´s dangerous. 

 

III. Fill in the gaps with must, can´t, may and change the verbs in Italics into a correct 

form: 

 

You´ve been travelling a lot. You ……… be very tired. 

Bob is gone. I am not sure where he is, he …..…. have lunch. 

I am not sure whether I can lend you the money. I …….. not have enough. 

John hasn´t come to school today, he went to the doctor´s. He …… be ill. 

I saw Helen jogging this morning. She ……. be on a business trip. 

 

Fill in should or should have /shouldn´t, shouldn´t have/ + a proper verbal form: 

He isn´t wearing a helmet. I think he …………. wear it. 

There was an interesting film on TV last night. You ………… watch  it. 

I need a change. I ……….. go away for a few days. 

I ate too much. I …………eat so much. 

Our conversation was private. She ……. listen to it. 

You …………… believe everything you read in a newspaper. 

IV: a) Fill in a, an, the, or no article:  



IV. b) Fill in /a/ few, /a/ little where possible: 

 

…….. umbrella, watch …….TV, listen to ………. radio, ……..glass of …….apple juice, look 

for ….. job, look for…. work, give….. advice, …..luggage, …..beautiful weather,…. nice 

scenery, …… very nice view, make ….progress, ….. pound.  

 

V. Write sentences with if for the following situations: 

We don´t have a car because we don´t live in the country. If we…………………….. 

We don´t visit you very often because you live so far away. If you………. 

It´s raining, so we can´t have lunch in the garden. If it………… 

Maybe I will have time tomorrow, so I will finish the task. If I….. 

I wasn´t tired, so I didn´t go to bed early. If I…………. 

I didn´t know you were in hospital so I didn´t visit you. If I………….. 

 

VI. Relative clauses: 

Put in that or what 

Tell me ……………. you want and I´ll try to get it for you. 

Why do you blame me for everything…….. goes wrong? 

I won´t be able to do much but I´ll do the best …… I can. 

I don´t agree with ………… you´ve just said 

 

VII. Change into passive: 

They asked me some difficult questions at the interview – I………….. 

Janet´s colleagues gave her a present. – Janet…………… 

Nobody told me that George was ill. – I………………. 

How much will they pay you? – How much will…………… 

I think they should have offered Tom the job. - I think Tom……………… 

Has anybody shown you what to do? – Have you………..? 

They informed the police – The police…………… 
 
VIII. Inf. + ing 

Change the verbs in Italics into correct forms: She enjoys lie in the sun. 

He refused help me. 

I hate go to the dentist. 

I would like watch the news now. 

Don´t forget post these letters! 

I regret not go to her party. 

You are not allowed smoke in this room. 

My mum gave up smoke five years ago. 

I can´t stand wait for other people. 

I remember visit my grandparents every summer as a child. 

This window needs wash. 



Would you mind open the window? 

 

 
 


